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Streamlining Cross-Institutional Processes: The Next Great Frontier for Supplying
High-Quality Biospecimens to Translational Researchers
Melanhy Da Silva , Zasha Pou, Rohan Chowlkar, Elysse Hall, Jeff Boyd and Zuanel Diaz.
Miami Cancer Institute at Baptist Health South Florida, Miami, FL.

Introduction

Project Tracking and Task Allocation

Translational cancer research heavily relies on finding high-quality and clinically annotated biospecimens to fullfill
research projects goals. Researchers need to meet specific criteria that includes credibility, to demonstrate a true
picture of the research process and validity of findings, transferability, to ensure enough details and sufficient
context is analyzed, and confirmability, which provides factual proof of the findings of the research and does not
have underlying assumptions.

Operational Units
Patient Recruitment & Consent

All requests and steps throughout the project are tracked and properly recorded in SharePoint, a dynamic
system that allows collaboration from different team members in real time. The request moves from an “inquiry”
to an “active request” to start project development. This system articulates a semi-standardized process that
normalizes task allocation, milestone tracking and project fulfillment for the different operational units.

Miami Cancer Institute, at Baptist Health South Florida, counts with a unique source of resources and
biospecimens available for research due to its solid hospital-based infrastructure and the unique population of
patients; a predominantly Hispanic population. The Biorepository Program was established to provide this asset
to the research community at large. The Program ensures the consent, collection, processing, preservation and
biospecimen clinical annotation are holding the highest standards to enable qualitative translational research
projects. The Biorepository utilizes a programmatic approach to receive, manage and fulfill researchers’
requests, which includes specific sub processes and activities that are contained and delineated in each request.
Because of the uniqueness and level of complexity inherent to each project request, a fully standardized and
rigid approach would not be adopted to fulfill a tailored researcher request. Therefore, an innovative, semistandardized approach was designed as a way to be efficient, flexible and to adjust based on dynamic changes
in the oncology research landscape.

Protocol Support Laboratory – Biospecimen Repository Facility
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BRF Supervisor:
-Informs
Requestor of
Approval or
Denial
Request has been
Approved by the
BDRC.

Biospecimen and
Data Release
Committee (BDRC) :
- Meets to discuss
protocol and approve
or deny request/
study.

Is approved request
requiring to complete the
RBDTA?

YES
Requestor:
- Completes the
personalized RBDTA
template draft.
- Sends RBDTA draft to
to BRF for review.

BRF Leadership:
Reviews
RBDTA Draft and
modifies, as
needed

BRF Request Assessment
Committee :
BRF Supervisor,
Histotech(HT) and Ad Hoc
Members assess the
request and will either
approve or deny request.

BRF Supervisor:
- Receives the
application, enters it
in the BRF Pipeline
and does initial
request analysis
based on
availability of
biospecimens and
data.
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BHSF Counsel:
- Receives and
reviews/modifies
RBDTA
- Sends final draft
to BRF

Requestor
Submits a BRF
Application .

BRF Requestor
Workflow

BRF Supervisor:
- Completes a Work
Order (WO)
- Sends WO to the
requestor

B
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Requestor:
-Reviews and
signs the WO
- Submits signed
WO to the BRF

BRF Supervisor:
- Obtains signed WO
-Sends Project
Manager (PM)and HT
notification and
instruction to begin
study development
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Automatic
stainer process
is complete. BRF
Histotech
collects slides
from
coverslipper

Prospective

Retrospective

Day of patients’ treatment,
BRF Coordinator:
• Prints schedule
• Highlights potential
patients to be
approached.

BRF Coordinator:
Approaches staff in clinical
areas to provide them
information regarding the
patients that are being
approached.

•

One day prior to patients
clinic appointments, BRF
Coordinators review
Patients’ schedules and
identify potential
candidates based on:
• Diagnosis
• Treatment Type
• Size of Tumor
• Etc.

BRF Coordinator:
Checks Cerner to make
sure that patient is not
flagged as already part
of the biorepository
program.

Patient recruitment and
consent is performed by MCI’s
4 BRF Research Coordinators
who recruits patients to donate
blood and tissue for research
purposes.

Yes

BRF Coordinator asks
patient to the sign the
following 4 consent forms:
• HIPAA Form.
• Personal Census.
• Consent Bill of Rights.
• Informed Consent
Forms.

No

•
•

BRF Coordinator:
Finds the nearest printer to
make copies of consent
forms.
Provides patient with copies
of the signed Consent
Forms.

•

BRF Coordinator:
Escorts patient to
checkout or lab.

•
•
•

BRF Coordinator:
Clicks on the <Approved Participant>
checkbox which generates a flag in
Cerner (Real time).
Documents encounter in Cerner BRF
Notes section after the patient leaves.
Keeps original consent copies in special
folder.

•
•

BRF:
Scans documents.
Uploads scanned
documents into
Cerner.

BRF enters patient’s EMPI
number in LabVantage and
places a MCI Biorepository
blood test order.

MCI Biospecimen Repository Facility:
Biorepository Blood/Specimen Order/Collection Process Map
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cuts 1 H&E at
3µm per block
and let slides air
dry for one hour
in a slide rack
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BRF Histotech:
●Checks-out block
from “Block Box” in
LabVantage and sets
up microtome.
●Prep includes:
Slide(s) labels, paint
brushes, forceps,
micortome blades,
and gauze
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BRF Histotech
● Enters all
annotation from
TRF into
LabVantage
● Prints slide
labels
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Pathology dept staff
places FFPE block in
cassette file.
BRF histotech:
● Retrieves FFPE
from cassette file
●Checks blocks into
BRF “Block Box” in
LabVantage
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Histotech
Process Map

Phlebotomist calls
biorepository lab
courier (Runner)
via ASCOM to
collect specimen.

Tissue is
embedded in
FFPE block by
Pathology Dept.
staff based on
standard
embedding
practice

Patient’s blood is
drawn at their next MCI
visit
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Phlebotomist places
BRF blood tubes back
in biohazard bag and
places an extra
patient label in tube

BRF Blood Collection Kit (in
biohazard bag) collected via
venipuncture:
●2-10ml EDTA
●1-6ml Whole Blood.
Phlebotomist:
● Places labels on tubes
●Writes date, time, and
Phlebotomist initials on labels
Cerner

Phlebotomist:
●Brings patient to lab chair
and brings up patient’s
Biorepository Blood/
Biospecimen(MCI) order(s)
in Cerner.
●Modifies and activates the
order
Cerner
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BRF Staff brings up the participant’s
chart in Cerner and does the following:
•
Finds “Order” tab on the left handside bar and clicks on “Add”
•
Selects “Biorepository Blood Order”
and Corresponding diagnosis
•
Selects Ordering Physician and
changes communication type to
“Nursing /Ancillary Orders/Protocol”
•
Completes selection of orders by
clicking on “Done” at the bottom right
hand corner.
•
Clicks on “Details” tab and enters
order as a “Future Visit” and under
“Special Instructions” types ‘BRF
Protocol”
•
Signs order

Standard Biorepository
Blood Order/Collection
Process Map

Consent forms are submitted to
BRF Staff within 48hrs of
obtaining consent to be QC’ed
and scanned in Cerner.
BRF Staff QCs signature pages
of the Informed Consent Form
(ICF)
BRF Staff will initial and date the
BRF ICF Documentation Form
after indicating correction needed
or compliance completed.

BRF Histotech
cleans
microtome and
water bath.
Checks-in cut
block back into
“Block-Box” and
puts blocks into
cabinet
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BRF Histotech
places slides into
a slide folder for
pathology
assessment

H
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BRF Histotoech
walks slide
folder, Pathology
Quality Control
Form (PQCF),
and TRF to
pathologist

H
I
S
Pathologist reviews
slides and writes the
sample quality control
values onto PCQF:
%Cellularity
%Normal
%Malignancy
%Stroma
%Necrosis
Tumor Grade

BRF Histotech
collects slide folder
and forms and returns
to area. Enters PQCF
values and checks in
slides in LabVantage.
Puts slides into ”Slide
Box”

H
I
S
In between cases,
BRF Histotech brings
the temporary block
and slides boxes, and
dry-ice filled
styrofoam box with
cryovials over to MCIBRF floor. Check-in to
long-term storage (-80
freezer and universal
cabinet [using
labVantage])

BRF Research Kit
(In labeled “BRF Research Kit”
biohazard bag) Collection
based on the tubes provided
within bag
Phlebotomist:
● Places labels on tubes
● Writes date, time, and
Phlebotomist initials on labels
Cerner
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Patient is directed to
the lab for their SoC/
BRF labs to be drawn

P
A
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•

•

BRF lab courier arrives to lab, collects
the BRF Blood, opens the biohazard bag
and retrieves extra label to place on the
BRF Biospecimen Collection Form (BCF)
then Documents:
Phleb name
Collection Date/Time
Check-in Date/Time

R
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N
BRF lab courier
Arrives at Protocol
Support Lab for
processing
Documents time
of arrival to PSL

•

Only if ICF signatures are in
compliance can any blood or
specimen order/collection be
completed.
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BRF Staff brings up the participant’s
chart in Cerner and does the following:
•
Finds “Order” tab on the left handside bar and clicks on “Add”
•
Selects “Biorepository Blood Order”
or “Biorepository Specimen Order”
and corresponding diagnosis
•
Selects Ordering Physician and
changes communication type to
“Nursing /Ancillary Orders/Protocol”
•
Completes selection of orders by
clicking on “Done” at the bottom right
hand corner.
•
Clicks on “Details” tab and enters
order as a “Future Visit” but selects
“Today” to indicate same day
collection. Under “Special
Instructions” types ‘BRF Protocol”
•
Signs order

BRF Lab courier:
•
Supplies all labs with BRF blood
collection kits
•
Builds BRF protocol-specific kits
•
Ensures there are no expired tubes
in labs

BRF lab courier places the BRF blood
collection in the BRF blood collection bin
along with its filled BCF
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BRF Research
Coordinator has
consented the patient
into the BRF program

C
O
O

Cerner

Patient’s blood or
biospecimen is drawn/
collected same day of
consent to BRF.
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•
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Targeted Biorepository
Blood & Specimen Order/
Collection Process Map

Consent forms are submitted to
BRF Staff immediately after
obtaining consent to be QC’ed
BRF Staff QCs signature pages
of the Informed Consent Form
(ICF)
BRF Staff will initial and date the
BRF ICF Documentation Form
after indicating correction needed
or compliance completed.
Only if ICF signatures are in
compliance can any blood or
specimen order/collection be
completed.

Cerner

Task 1. Labvantage Protocol
Building

Task 1. Labvantage Protocol
Bu ilding

Figures 5. Examples of Workflows used for collecting tissue (left side) and blood (right side) biospecimens from
consented patients.
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BRF Supervisor:
- Sends RBDTA
final draft to the
Requestor

Requestor:
- Reviews and
signs the RBDTA
- Submits signed
RBDTA to the BRF
supervisor

MCI Data Mart

MCI Executive
Leadership
signs the final
RBDTA.

PathNet
Task. 2 Cohort Identification

NO
B
R
F

•

Biospecimen Annotation – Cohort Identification

If request is denied,
study development
stops at this point
B
R
F

BRF Coordinator:
Waits at length in clinic
area to approach patient.

Figure 4. Example of Workflow used for enrolling patients into the Biospecimen Repository Facility Program.
Requestor demands are fulfilled by fine-tuning steps depending on operational logistics.
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BRF Histotech
places slide rack
into oven for 25
min. After 25
min, let slide
rack cool for a
few and place it
in the automatic
stainer

B
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BRF Supervisor:
- Has a call with
requestor to discusses
request approval/
denial
and define next steps;
refine if needed.

BRF Coordinator:
Sits down and reviews program
goals and objectives with patient
and answers any questions that
the patient might have.
Explains the 4 consent forms that
require patients signature.

•

MCI Biospecimen Repository Facility: Histotech
Process Map
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BRF Supervisor:
- Sends the requestor
the BRF Fee Schedule
and Research
Biospecimens and Data
Transfer Agreement
(RBDTA) template (only
for new requestors)

BRF Coordinator:
Approaches patient either
before or after
appointment, depending
on the nature of visit.

BRF uploads rejection
document into Cerner
BRF Notes section.

MCI Biospecimen Repository Facility:
Requestor Workflow
B
R
F

•

Has patient
consented to
participate in the
BRF program?

Project Requests

Request has been
denied by the
BDRC.

BRF Coordinator:
Searches for a location
to sit down and
formally review BRF
program with patient.

H
T

BRF TAS or HT:
Build Request
Protocol in
LabVantage

Cohort Identification

Task 3. Bios pecimen collection
and processing

Prospective

P
M

CGM PM:
Activates study in
SharePoint and
assigns tasks to
necessary staff and
sets timeline

Task 2. Particip ant enrollmen t,
screenin g and consent

Relational Database

BRF staff assembles
for Study Activation
Meeting

Is Request
Retrospective or
Prospective?

Big Data Storage

BRF staff prepares
for biospecimen
Retrospective shipment and data
sharing

Tableau

Enterprise Data
Warehouse
(EDW)

Figure 1. Biospecimen Repository Facility workflow used to manage biospecimen requests.

For an initial request, an investigator submits an inquiry to the Biospecimen Repository Facility Supervisor,
which then needs to be formalized by submitting an official application. When the application is reviewed by
the Biospecimen Repository Facility Request Assessment Committee, and if approved, a fee schedule is
provided to the researcher. The application is then reviewed by the Miami Cancer Institute Biospecimen Data
and Release Committee. Upon approval, the requestor signs a Material Transfer Agreement and a Work Order
is created to start the project. The Work Order sets the requirements for project implementation which includes
prospective biospecimen collection, banked biospecimen retrieval or a combination of the two.

2.Commitee
and legal
Agreement
Approvals

Figures 6. Examples of workflows used for clinical annotation of biospecimens and extraction of specific clinical
datasets requested.

Conclusions

Task. 3 Data Extraction and
De-identification

Task. 4 Data Extraction and
De-identification

• Researchers can request biospecimens that have been already banked, request to initiate a prospective
collection or a combination of both.

1.Investigator
Request and
BRF Review

Task. 4 Specimen retrieval an d
shipment prep aration
Task. 5 Specimen retrieval and
shipment preparation

3.Work Order
Prepared and
Signed by
both entities

BRF Project Creation
(SharePoint)

• The Biospecimen Research Facility (BRF) operates using an innovative, semi-standardized approach, which
starts with an inquiry by a researcher, gets assessed from a feasibility perspective, seeks the approval of
different committees and has the potential of becoming a BRF research project.
• Due to the uniqueness and level of complexity inherent to each project, the method for project tracking is
constantly tested and remains semi-standardized in order to be efficient and flexible.
• BRF utilizes SharePoint, a dynamic system that allows collaboration from different team members in real
time. SharePoint serves to manage operational logistics such as intra-departmental communication, task
allocation and project tracking and completion. This allows the BRF to have a timely and efficient request
fulfillment even though multiple Departments contribute to the development and completion of each project.

Investigator receives request
and project is fulfilled
Investigator receives request
and project is fulfilled

Figure 2. Elements composing a BRF Project and are tracked using SharePoint.

• Miami Cancer Institute, at Baptist Health South Florida, counts with a unique source of resources and
biospecimens available for research due to its solid hospital-based infrastructure and its unique population of
patients; a predominantly Hispanic population.

Figure 3. Task assignments initiated and tracked using SharePoint

• At the heart of the BRF, quality is at the forefront of its operations and each biospecimen is collected,
processed, clinically annotated and banked following the highest standards to continuously help researchers
generate new diagnostic tools, predictive models and better therapeutic modalities.

